Covina High School basketball camp provides a strong foundation for beginners and a very strong challenge to advanced players. A passionate and experienced staff will give detailed attention to individuals in the areas of ball handling, passing, dribbling, footwork, defense, shooting, and rebounding.

Our teaching emphasis is bigger than basketball. We also teach team play, positive communication and work ethic. In addition to skill development, the summer camp will also include a lay-up contest, free throw contest, shooting contest, team competitions and one-on-one championships. We will also have guest speakers of former and present college players.

Our experienced coaches and camp counselors have been selected because they know and love the game of basketball, along with their proven ability to effectively teach the game. We look forward to working with you at our Covina Basketball Camp and remember at Covina “Tradition never graduates.”

**LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIPS**
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**Starts June 10th**

JV-Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 6:00 a.m.-7:15 a.m.

Varsity Mon-Friday 6:00 a.m.-8:00 a.m.

**Typical JV Daily Schedule:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00-6:10</td>
<td>Team Building/Friendship Warm-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:10-6:30</td>
<td>Fundamental Skills and Drills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30-6:40</td>
<td>Fun Ball Handling Competitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:40-7:00</td>
<td>Defensive concepts and Footwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00-7:15</td>
<td>Station Work or Shooting Factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15</td>
<td>Camp Dismissal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BENEFITS**

- Enrolled into 7th Period Basketball PE Class
- Five Weeks of Quality Instruction during summer
- Longer Evaluation from coaches
- Development of Skills and Knowledge of offense

**BRING THE FOLLOWING:**

- Basketball shoes
- Bottled water
- A great Attitude
TESTIMONIALS

“Summer camp wasn’t just about improving my skills, but was also about being part of the Colt family.”

- Blaire Egardo, Class of 2007
  Augusta State University

“The extra time I put in doing summer camp was the reason we always won league.”

- Chantel Diaz, Class of 2008
  New York Institute of Technology

“I had the most fun during summer camp learning the game I love with all my friends.”

- Ashli Baddorf, Class of 2012

“The coaches pushed me to be better everyday.”

- Marissa Clark, Class of 2012

CAMP DIRECTORS

Nick Masi-Head Basketball Coach

- In first season as head coach (2012) led Covina to its most successful team in 105 year basketball history by reaching the CIF semifinals
- 2012 team received #2 seed in Division 3A CIF (Highest ranking in school history)
- Help guide Covina to the 2012 Valle Vista League Championship (Undefeated 12-0 & 25-4 overall)
- Assisted 2007 Ayala Girls basketball team to CIF Division 2A championship.
- Assisted 2008 Ayala Girls basketball team to best record in school history, leading team to the CIF & State Regional Finals
- 2009 helped guide an Ayala team to its 14th straight Sierra League Championship.
- Matriculated over 16 Division one & 20 Division two girls basketball players to scholarships to UCLA (2), UCI, West Point & The University of Oregon (2).etc.

Matt Kearns-Lead Assistant Basketball Coach

- Helped Guide 2012 team to most successful team in school history by reaching CIF DIV 3A semifinals.
- In first year as Head Coach (2010) led Covina to the Valle Vista league championship.
- 2007 Assisted team to the most wins in school history with a record of 27-2.
- Helped lead Covina to 6 Valle Vista League Championships as assistant or head coach.
- Has over 10 years of coaching experience at Covina High School.

BENEFITS

Enrolled into 7th Period Basketball PE Class

Five Weeks of Quality Instruction during summer

Longer Evaluation from coaches

Development of Skills and Knowledge of offense

Visit Website for more information

www.covinagirlsbasketball.com